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boroughshallmeet on the third Tuesdayof Januaryof
eachyearand shall organize by the election of a chair-
manand a secretary.

* I5 * * *

APPROVED—The 7th day of June,A. D. 1961.

l)AVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 157

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June24, 1937 (P. L. 2017), entitled “An act
creatingin each county (exceptof the first class) asa separate5corporation.and in cuch city of the first and sceondclassasa
part of the city government,an institution district for the care
and maintenanceof certain indigent persons and children;
prescribing the powers and duties of county commissioners,
county treasurers,city departmentsof public welfare, the State
Departmentof Welfare and the State Departmentof Public
Assistancein respect thereto; abolishing certain poor districts
andterminatingthe terms of directors,overseers,guardiansand
managersof the poor and poor district auditors, andproviding
for the temporaryemploymentof certain of them; providing
for the transfer,vesting, sale and disposition of the property
of poor districts and the paymentof their obligations; impos-
ing certain existing obligations on institution districts and on
the Commonwealth; regulatingthe affairs of poor districtsuntil
abolished;revising, amending,changing and consolidatingthe
law relating to the care of the poor; and repealingexisting
laws,” regulating taxation for institution district purposes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- CountyInstitution
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: District Law.

Section 1. Section 307 act. of June 24, 1937 (P. L. Section 307, act
,, of June 24. 1937.

2017), known as the County Institution District Law, p. L. 2017.
is amendedto read: amended.

Section 307. Taxation.—For the purposesof the in-
stitution district and for the paymentof the obligations
of the predecessorpoor district, the commissionersof
eachcounty shall have the power to levy and collect osi
real estate,trades,occupationsand professions,in the
samemannerand at the sametime as county taxes, [an
annual tax] annual taxes to pay the currentexpenseof
the institution district, [not exceediiig} none of which
shall exceedten mills on the dollar of the last adjusted
assessedvaluation for county purposes. The commis-
siosiers may also levy such annualspecial taxesas may
be neededto pay interest and sinking fund chargeson
bonds issuedto pay for the purchaseof lands or build-
ings, or for the erectionand equipmentof buildings, or

* Corportion” in original.
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for the paymentof debtsof the institution district. Such
taxesshallbe levied at the sametime as the county tax,
and shall be collected in the samemanner,and subject
to the same discountsand penalties,as the county tax.

Act e~ective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
m mediately.

APPROVED—Tile 7th day of June, A. D. 1961.

DAVID Ti. LAWRENCE

No. 158

AN ACT

Amending the act of December27, 1951 (P. L. 1742), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide revenueby imposinga State tax
relating to certain documentsand transactions;prescribingand
regulating the method and mannerof evidencing the payment
of such tax; conferring powersand imposing dutiesupon certain
persons, partnerships, associations and corporations, sheriffs,
recoidersof deeds,and the Department of Revenue; saving
certain State and local taxes andauthorizingamendments,ex-
tensions and supplementsto the ordinances and resolutions
thereto; and providing penalties,” providing for determination
of deficiencies,redetermination,reviewsand appealstherefrom;
and conferring additional powers and duties upon the Depart-
ment of Revenue.

The Realty The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Transfer Tax
Act. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of December 27, 1951 (P. L.
1742), known as “The Realty TransferTax Act,” re-
enactedand amendedFebruary9, 1961 (Act No. 9), is
amendedby adding, after section 10 thereof,a newsee-
tiori to read:

Section 10.1. (a) If any personshall fail to pay any
lax imposedby this act for which he is liable, the de-
partment is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto make
a determination of additional tax and interest due by
such person basedupon any information wit/tin its pos-
sessionor that shall comeinto its possession.All of such
determinationsshall be madeso that notice thereofshall
reach the parties against whommade within three (3)
yearsafter the date of the recording of the document.

(b) Promptly after the date of such determination,
the departmentshall send,by registeredmail, a copy
thereof to the personagainst whomit was made. Wit/tin
ninety (90) days after the dateupon which the copy of
any such determination was mailed, such person may
file with the departmenta petition for redetermination
of such taxes. Every petition for redeterminationshall
state specifically the reasons which the petitioner be-
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